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Message from the Chairman of the Board

Massage from the Medical Director

Dear brothers and sisters in the Lord, on behalf of Myungsung Presbyterian Church, I would
like to convey my heartfelt greetings to all of you. Thanks to the Lord, MCM has successfully
finished fiscal year 2014 in grace and can take a step forward into 2015 full of hope. I bless all
of you in the name of the Lord.

It is my great pleasure to convey a message of hope and promise to all our stakeholders
on behalf of our hospital.

During 2014, MCM greatly improved with the addition of highly advanced medical
equipment and the addition of highly skilled medical care service providers. Additionally,
MMC has laid a foundation for high quality medical education and research with our
adoption of a systems based academic curriculum. The completion of the New Hospital
Wing is just around the corner. By God’s grace, MCM and MMC as world-renowned medical
institutes are now taking magnificent steps not only in Ethiopia but in Africa as a whole.
2014 was the 10th anniversary of the foundation of MCM. The history of MCM so far is the
story of God’s grace. Clearly if not for God's help, MCM would by no means be what it is
today. We give thanks to God that He has made His good and perfect will come true through
us. We give thanks to all of those who have greatly contributed to the remarkable achievement
of MCM’s goals since its inauguration, including the former decade of preparation, and we
also thank all of those who are still working so hard.
I pray that by God's grace MCM will continue being the hands and feet of God to heal not
only the body, but also the spirit of the Ethiopians. I earnestly hope that by God's grace MMC
will expand and nurture multitudes of medical professionals and leaders in Ethiopia and
throughout Africa.
Myungsung Presbyterian Church and I are continuously praying that God continue to bless
MMC with wisdom, power, courage and peace for all of the medical faculty, staff, professors,
students, volunteers, and missionaries who are serving at MCM and MMC.
Finally, I would like to extend my sincere gratitude to the Government of the Federal
Republic of Ethiopia, the Ethiopian Embassy in Korea, the Government of the Republic of
Korea and the Korean Embassy in Ethiopia for their ceaseless cooperation and support. May
the boundless grace and blessings of God be with MCM and MMC, Ethiopia and all over
Africa.

Rev. Sam-Whan Kim
Senior Pastor
Myungsung Presbyterian Church

Fiscal year, 2014, has been a successful year in which our hospital was selected as the
first "Green Level" medical facility by FMHACA (the Food, Medicine and Health Care
Administration and Control Authority of Ethiopia). This honor bears witness to our
strong development in various standard medical treatment guidelines and medical
practice parameters.
The hospital patient care capacity has made a remarkable improvement as we were able
to treat 143,022 patients during the fiscal year of 2014, which is 15,050 patients (11.7%)
greater than last year. On the human resource side, we have increased our employees
from 415 to 483 to accommodate the expansion projects.
We did our best to improve clinical services as we honor our promise to render the best
medical services to Ethiopians and foreign patients. To achieve this goal, all the medical
staff, volunteers, and stakeholders have cooperated to strengthen our mutually respectful
relationships thereby enhancing our medical and clinical services with humility and
honesty.
By mid of 2015, the new hospital wing will be opened to provide advanced medical care
to our patients. Our highly skilled medical care and advanced facility will provide long
term financial assistance to the people of Ethiopia which may considerably reduce the
outflow of foreign currency spent for traveling abroad for further medical treatment.
This new state of the art medical facilities cost approximately 12 million US Dollars for
both construction and new equipment.
I earnestly hope MCM will eventually become the best medical center of East Africa.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Government of Ethiopia, the Ministry
of Health, the Food, Medicine and Health Care Administration and Control Authority,
the Ethiopian Revenue and Customs Authority, the Investment Agency, the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs and the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs for their valuable continuing
encouragement and support.
I also extend my thanks to all employees of MCM, its management, staff and volunteers
for their tireless effort and valuable contributions to the continued success of our
hospital.
All in all, I want to express my sincere appreciation for the grace of God, the continuous
effort of the Myungsung Presbyterian Church and its community and for all their
sacrificial support to make our hospital successful in meeting MCM's mission & vision
to provide the health care needs of the Ethiopian people and the development of medical
professionals.
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Dr. Chul Soo Kim

Medical Director and C.E.O
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Introduction to Ethiopia
Ethiopia, the oldest independent
nation in Africa, is located in the
northeastern region, popularly
referred to as the Horn of Africa, a
land of stunning natural beauty,
covering an area twice the size of
Kenya, France or Texas. Diversity of
culture and geography will captivate
the visitors. The welcomes from the
mosaic of a people with over 80
different languages and many
cultures are warm and spontaneous.
The attractions of Ethiopia are of
world renown, and the development of the country as the foremost tourist destination in North East Africa has opened up Ethiopia to new
generation of tourists, to whom a visit to the land of the Queen of Sheba, the birthplace of the Blue Nile and the ‘Cradle of Mankind’ is
previously just a dream.

Language

Ethiopia is a land of enormous diversity and as a result Ethiopia has more than 80 languages and over 200 dialects. Amharic or Amharingna is
the official language of Ethiopia although the government encourages local languages to be taught in schools. Other main languages include
Oromingna and Tigringna. English, French, Italian and Arabic are also widely spoken.

Religion

Ethiopian culture and tradition have been much influenced by both Christian and Muslim religions. The Amharas and Tigreans are
predominantly Christian and adhere to the Orthodox Church. The Oromos, the largest ethnic group are more mixed, with Christian and Muslim
communities, as well as communities who adhere to local traditions.
The Ethiopian Orthodox Church is the largest religious group (45%), followed by Sunni Muslims (35%) and those with traditional beliefs (11%).
An additional 9% are listed as ‘others'. Catholics and Ethiopian evangelism (Mekane Yesus) are also other religions in Ethiopia.

Physical Features

Ethiopia is a country of great geographical diversity. Located within the tropics, its physical conditions and variations in altitude have resulted
in great range of terrain, climate, soil, flora and fauna. Ethiopia has high and rugged mountains, flat-topped plateau called "Ambas," deep
gorges, incised river valleys and vast rolling plains. Its altitude ranges from the highest peak at Ras Dashen (4620 meters above sea level)
down to the Dalol (also known as the Danakil) depression, approximately 148 meters below sea level.
Resulting from an extensive fault that cracked the old crystalline block of the African continent along the eastern side, Ethiopia's Great Rift
Valley stretches from the eastern end of the Mediterranean Basin down to Mozambique in the southeastern part Africa. The Great Rift Valley
system separates the western highlands and the southeastern highlands. On each side the highlands, the Rift Valley system give way to vast
semi-arid lowland area in the east, west and especially the south.

Climate

The climate is dependent on the physical terrain and its position close to the Red Sea
and the Indian Ocean, but for most of the year it is warm and pleasant in low-lying
areas and cool and bracing in the highlands. There are two principal seasons, rainy
from June to September, (although the sun still shines on most days), and dry for the
rest of the year.

Currency

The local currency is the Ethiopia Birr. Visitors may import an unlimited amount of
foreign currency, provided that declaration of such currency is made to Customs on
arrival. Foreign currency may only be changed at authorized banks and hotels. The
currency declaration form must be retained as this will be required by Customs on
departure. Visitors will be able to change back any excess Ethiopian Birr to foreign
currency in the airport before departure.
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About Addis Ababa
The capital of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa, is not only the seat of the Ethiopian central government, but also the seat of the African Union
making the city the diplomatic capital of Africa. The city also hosts many meetings of international non-governmental organizations. The
international importance of Addis Ababa makes the city the gathering point of many diplomats and heads of states and increases the
already rich ethnic diversity of Ethiopia.
The city enjoys a temperate climate because it is situated on a highland plateau 2,200 to 2600 meters (7,500 ft. – 8,000 ft.) above sea
level. Temperature in Addis Ababa ranges from 26˚C (80˚F) to 4˚C (40˚F). The weather is usually sunny and dry, but the weather gets
usually wet and humid during the short rainfalls occurring from February to April and during the primary rainy season beginning in midJune and ending in late September.
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Organizatioin Chart

Myungsung Prosbyterian Church
Myungsung International Dev't (MID)(CEO)

MMC

About MCM

MCM

MCW

Medical Director

MCM Hospital was founded by Myungsung Presbyterian Church of South Korea to provide Ethiopian people with high quality health care and
educate Ethiopian medical professionals. MCM has both Ethiopian and foreign medical staffs who are motivated and committed to satisfy the
medical needs of patients. As a state-of-the-art modern hospital in Addis Ababa, MCM offers best quality personal and professional health care
service to all. We also reach out to rural areas of the country through our continuous mobile clinic program. We provide financial aid to many
patients who cannot afford to pay for their treatment. Many medical professionals come from countries around the world (Korea, United States,
Norway, Canada, and others) throughout the year to provide free and highly specialized medical care which is otherwise unavailable in Ethiopia.
MCM seeks to collaborate with many organizations and professionals who share our vision and interest in developing training Ethiopia’s medical
professionals as well as other health care providers.

Advisory Board of Director

Clinical Division

Quality Managemaent

Medical Division

Administration Division

Training Education
Sub Committees

Mission

Vision

Core
Values

We are committed to excellence in medical care for Ethiopians who are unable to receive proper medical care. MCM strives
to be self-sustaining in order to prosper for many generations to come. By opening the Myungsung Medical College, we aim
to educate caring, compassionate, and qualified Ethiopian physicians who will practice In Ethiopia's medically underserved
areas. Through our works we share the Good News with Ethiopians in the hope they will accept Jesus Christ as their Lord
Savior and gain eternal life.

To become the best medical center in Ethiopia providing quality medical service.
We also strive to play a pivotal role in medical care by expanding the availability of advanced medical treatment and
training medical professionals in Ethiopia.

Compassion

To reach out the people in need and to give comfort as Jesus did. To nurture the spiritual, physical, and emotional wellbeing of one another, and embrace those who are suffering.

Excellence

To strive for the highest quality and continuous improvement in our service. To be thoughtful and decisive in leadership,
accountable for our actions, and willing to improve our quality and services.

Cooperation and Respect

To cooperate with the Ethiopian government, international organizations, evangelical churches, and other mission
organizations throughout the world, and respect employees and patients, and to pursue the future development of the
organization.
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History of MCM
Relationship between Korea and Ethiopia became closer during the Korean War from 1950 to 1953. At this time of intense conflict in
Korean history, Ethiopia came to assist Korea by sending its troops under the U.N. coalition forces. This military support was utmost
important to Korea, which made Koreans felt an obligation to support Ethiopia to show sincere appreciation. When the Rev. Sam
Hwan Kim (senior pastor of the Myungsung Presbyterian Church) visited Ethiopia in 1997, the city of Addis Ababa generously provided
Myungsung International Development (MID) with nine hectares of beautiful open land for the construction of a new hospital. MCM started
its operation in Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia 10 years ago. From the beginning, it has been the goal of the hospital to meet the
healthcare needs of the Ethiopian people and to educate medical professionals. It is by the grace of God that MCM as a small token of
Korea’s appreciation to Ethiopia, shows love in Christ, relief to the sick and becomes the God’s healing hand in Ethiopia.

Data on Ethiopia
Population

98.9Milion

Annual growth rate

8.7%

Population per doctor

0.05/1000

Population per hospital bed

6.3/1000

Population per nurse

57.7/1000

Life Expectancy

M 61.40, F 64.61 (years)

Maternal mortality rate

2012

676/100,000

Infant mortality rate

67.8/1,000

HIV prevalence rate

1.3%

Reported AIDS deaths

Inaguration of Medical College(MMC)
PAACS residency program

30,378

Living with HIV/AIDS

711,446

Education expenditures

4.9% of GDP(2011)

Human resources (in service)

2006

Neurosurgery residency program

Doctors

4,608

Nurses

1,846

Medical graduates per year

2004

Opening of MCM

2003

Specialists

210

General Practitioners

161

Nurses

1,846

Number of General Hospitals

442

Health Care as % of Government Budget

42%

Health Budget per Capita

Hospital was named as
Myungsung Christian Medical
Center (MCM)

Health Indicators of Ministry of Health 2006(Julian Calendar) / 2014(European Calendar)

2001

Ground breaking ceremony

1996

Established and registered Myungsung
International Development P.L.C.

1993
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16.61

The Prime Minster of Ethiopia, Tamirat Layne
asked Pastor Sam Hwan Kim for a medical facility
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New Changes and Development in 2014
1. New Medical Professionals
Many doctors, nurses, and others were newly hired in 2014 resulting in an increase of MCM staff. Dedicated new staff members
who are highly skilled in their specialties and have many years of experience, joined our hospital. Some of our new MCM medical
professionals are :
a. Dr. Tibebu Bekele Haile
b. Dr. Esayas Berhanu Enoro
c. Dr. Abraham Yohannes Kidane
d. Dr. Temesgen Mekonnen Asfaw
e. Dr. Abayneh Alemu Wolde
f. Dr. Fikirte Sitote
g. Dr. Ashenafi Teshome G/Hiwot
h. Dr. Fikru Delesa Sima
i. Dr. Tsegaye Estifanos Seyoum
j. Dr. Ledet Getachew Haile
k. Dr. Belen Ayele Lemma

MYUNGSUNG CHRISTIAN MEDICAL CENTER

Events of 2014
Green Level Achievement
On January 24, MCM received a title of ‘Green Level Hospital’ in the standardized evaluation for general hospitals in Ethiopia.
MCM was the only hospital that achieved the highest level (green) out of the 32 hospitals.
MCM submitted guideline, which is currently being carried out in MCM, and FMHACA evaluated the hospitals on the 21
categories by visiting each hospital twice for inspections. As a result, MCM scored 84.39 point out of 100 at the first time and
92 point at the second time, which qualified for the green level (above 75).
The result of evaluation showed that MCM is the top hospital in Ethiopia, and MOH and FMHACA pick MCM’s policy
and management system as a model to elevate medical service of all general hospitals. For this reason, MCM staffs feel
responsibility to be the best in quality and leadership.

Green level achievement
S.N

2. New Medical Equipments
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

CASP plasma sterilizer
Ophthalmology equipment
R/F X-ray system
Medical equipment I.C.T stimulator microwave
Medical Laboratory equipment
ABX pentra Hematology Machine

Type of service

1

The overall

2

Outpatient service

100

3

In patient service

94

4

Emergency service

100

5

Internal medicine service

100

6

Pediatric service

7

Surgical orthopedic service

8

Obstetric service

9

Anesthesia service

100
100

The overall
scoring of the facility (%)

70

83
98
96.19

10

ICU service

11

Dentistry service

68

12

Ophthalmology service

69

13

Mental Health service

58

14

Radiology service

88

15

Pathology service

33.33

16

Medical service

72.22

17

Pharmacy service

18

Infection Prevention

19

Food and dietary service

20

Sanitation and Waste
management

21

Housekeeping, Laundry
service

Total
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Chapter
score (%)

In the mean of all the
chapters
1771.49÷21 = 84.35 %

67
93.75
84
100
97

1771.49

This table shows the grade
list of the first inspection.
The result of the second
inspection currently not
available.
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Events of 2014

Events of 2014

Strengthening the mutual relationship with community

Celebration of the 10th anniversary of MCM
On November 22, Myungsung Christian Medical Center (MCM) celebrated it's 10th anniversary at the main
chapel of the Good News Church. MCM's employees, Myungsung Medical College (MMC)'s faculties and all
students attended the celebratory ceremony.

Dr. Chul Soo Kim, medical director of the
MCM has delivered a message to the
community representatives and executives
of the Bole sub city, who were invited to
the consultation meeting hosted by MCM
for the purpose of strengthening mutual
relationship with the Community on Dec 6.
2014.

The celebration of this congratulatory ceremony in its magnificence was possible only through the contribution
of the preparatory team for preparation, the teamwork of Korean volunteers and the local hospital workers for
more than a month.

On his opening speech, he emphasized
the importance of mutual relationship and
understanding for further achievement
that benefits Ethiopian people. He also
explained in brief that MCM had made every effort to take a step closer to the community, and furthermore, assured
that it is still willing. Finally, he proposed the executives and the whole community to become closer partners with
the hospital in all rounded aspect so as for MCM to more effectively contribute to the enhancement of community
health quality in his clear mention on its mission and vision.
Following his message, the hospital’s history, mission, vision, objective including the major activities were presented
by Mrs. Asefu, P.R. Department head. Subsequently, the participants raised questions along with their opinions
and suggestions, and the concerned bodies explained briefly, which made the participants happy and have clear
picture/image of the hospital.

The program started with the opening prayer by Dr. Mekonnen (Ob/Gyn), and lasted in sequence of the
presentation of hospital's 10 year history, a celebration clip filmed by the employees, a historical video
explaining the relationship between Korea and Ethiopia since the Korean War in the 1950s, a praise song sung
by the Korean volunteers and the local employees, and other various presentations.
Dr. Chul Soo Kim, the medical director of MCM, spoke for the memorial address, and the addresses were given
by three people : No Sook Park, MCM's steering committee, Henry Moon, associate director, and Tesfaye
Yacob, former secretary general of Kale Hiwot Church, the largest evangelical denomination in Ethiopia. Next,
Bekele W/kidan, a pastor from Full Gospel Pentecostal Church preached a sermon. The program concluded
with the benediction by Pastor Eui Kwang Song from the Good News Church.
After the program, MCM provided lunch for all attendants and the celebration finished with a group photo. MCM
has been standing strong for the past history of 10 years only through God's grace. It is hoped that Ethiopians
and Koreans continue to grow together as one in the Lord, and will continue to do so.

Furthermore, group discussions were held on a round table during the lunch time. And MCM provided participants
with free physical exam coupon, MCM’s flash memory and brochures.
Afterward they also toured all the facilities of the hospital (MCM), Medical College (MMC), including the new
hospital building which is under construction led by Henry Moon (Associate Director) with brief explanation.
The meeting was ended by the closing and
appreciation speech delivered by the Bole
sub city deputy manager, his Excellency Mr.
Tamirat in warm atmosphere.
Through this occasion, all participants said
that it has become a motive to create a quite
positive and closer relationship between MCM
& community and empower its function to
help support each other for the benefits of
community members.
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Future plans of MCM

MYUNGSUNG CHRISTIAN MEDICAL CENTER

Staff Profile
Vascular Surgeon

General Surgeon

1. Construction of New Hospital Building, (add) Grace Wing
Necessity
- To respond to the increasing demand for fine medical service
- To retain considerable number of patients who have to go abroad for
further advance medical teatment and by which to save hard currency
of the country
- To improve overall quality of clinical care and training up to international
standard

Solomon Bekele
Chief Medicala Officer

Alemu Hegera

Orthopedic Surgeon

Chi Young Chung
PAACS Site Director
Plastic Surgeon

John Pollock
PAACS Assistant Director

Hyun Sik Chang
PAACS Faculty

Pediatric Surgeon

Budget
- Construction of new five story building Total cost : $10,000,000 USD
- Building cost : $6,500,000 USD
- Medical Equipment : $3,500,000 USD

2. Expansion of Guest House

Byung Gu Cho
Head of Orthopedic Surgery

Hailu Shewa Amare

Einar Erikson
Head of Plastic Surgery

Frehun Ayele

Pediatrician

Obs-Gynecologist

Necessity
- Expansion of the hospital facility and accommodation for the increased
number of volunteers
- Volunteers contribute significantly to the Improvement of medical
service and education
Plan
- next to the previous new guest house
- Total Cost: $428,600 USD
- Estimated building cost: $361,300 USD
- Estimated cost of facilities: $67,300 USD

Dessalegn Lemessa
Head of Pediatrics

Aster Bekele

Mekonen Kebede
Head of Obs-Gyn

Sergute-Sellassie Tebebe

Abayneh Alemu Wolde

Haile Gilicha

Young A Kim

Chul Soo Kim
Medical Director

Abaraham Yohennes
Kidane

Esayas Berhanu Enoro

Internist

Zewdu Assefa
Head of Internal Med
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Ophthalmologist

KIbrom Mulugeta

Fisseha Tekle

Israel H/Giorgis

Emebet Getahun
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Staff Profile
Nephrologisst

Jin Nam Hyun

Staff Profile
Neuropsychiatrist

Andargie Gedamu

Anesthesiologist

Kinfu Betemariam
Head of Anesthesiology

Anesthetist

Tadesse Legesse
Head of ICU

Zelalem Tesfaye

Radiologist

Solomon Berkessa
Head of Radiology

Segin Bekele

Clinical Pathologist

Gezahegn Tilahun

Dejene Desalegn

Ronald Tubasime

Aster Bekele

Nurse

Fanaye Yilma

Yared Nigusie

Dentist

Sung Geun Lee
Head of Dentistry

PAACS Residents

Kuhn Hong

Temesgen Mekonnen Asfaw

Mintwab Habtamu
Asst. Matron

Ashebir Fikadu
Asst. Matron

Debrework Haile
Charge Nurse of
Delivery Room

Meseret Eshetu
Charge Nurse of
Operation Theater

Maireg Tadess
Charge Nurse of
Operation Theater

Dental Hygienist

Robera Chala

Segni Daba

Tigist Asmelash

Kidist Fikre

Dagmawi Tadesse
Charge Nurse of ER

Ruth Boge
Charge Nurse of OPD

Bizuayehu Taye
Charge Nurse of MS1

Bethelhem Manyazewal
Charge Nurse of MS2

Rahewa G/Medihen
Charge Nurse of MS3

Serkalem Sisay

Bezuayehu Kebede

Kahsu Alemu

Bereket Tessema

Eyerusalem Tetmeke
Charge Nurse of ICU

Mesekerem Daniel
Charge Nurse of NICU

Dagmawit Ayel
Charge Nurse of PACU

Tsega Asefa
Charge Nurse of AKU

Yodit Asefa
Charge Nurse of Burn

Sung Eun Jo

Hye Won Kim

Jung Woo Oh

So Hyun Park

Soo Young Jung

GP

Seble Asefa

Pathologist

Tsegaye Estifanos Seyoum
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Ledet Getachew Haile

Fikru Delesa Sima

Albab Abate Germu

Yung Hoon Kim
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Staff Profile

Staff Profile

Quality Management

Medferiashwork Bezabih

Nutritionist

Edita Stepita
Poenaru

Physiotherapist

Roba Banata
Head of Physiotherapist

Kidist Habtemariam
Pharmacy

Betelhem Workineh

Zenith Seltanu
Pharmacist

Winile Ngobeni

MMC

Hilut Bekele

Soon Jae Lee
Cafeteria Manager

Chan Min Kim
Volunteer Coordinator

Jong Hyung Lee
Pastor

Endegewa Getachew
Assistant Chaplain

Dan Poenaru
Associate Dean of MMC

Henok
Pastor

Rahel Getashew
Coordinator of MMC

Sewasew Beyene
Clinical Coordinator

Asrat Dawit
Anatomy Professor

Anteneh Getachew
Dean’s Office Assistant

Meaza Yirga
Administration Assistant

Chaplain

Eui Kwang Song
Pastor
Administration

Natnael Girmas
Chapain

Elias Karissa
Evangelist

Assefash Yazachew
Social Worker

Hong Ryang Moon
Associate Director
of MCM & MMC

Yoon Bok Jeong
Chief Operating Officer

Hyo Jung Bang
Administration Assistant

Jung Hee Lee
Administration Assistant

Belete Taddesse
Register

Solomon Abebe
Register

Meron Bekele
Accountant

Jae Youl Lee
Chief Operating Officer

Kefele Mormora
Chief Accountant

Mi Ra Bae
Finance

Il Ki Jang
Chief IT Officer

Sang Goo Lee
Chief Maintenance Officer

Develi Neguma
Anatomy lab. technician

Yaynemisa Tekle
Lab. Technician

Lidya Habtewold
Lab. Assistant

Eun Ae Lee
Cafeteria Manager

Tirsit Wuhib
Head Librarian

Myung Ha Hwang
Pastor

Eden
Accountant

Sang Il Lee
volunteer

MCW

Tesfaye Tezazu
Head of Human Resource
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Tekola Mekonnen
Head of Logistics& Purchasing

Nuredin Abdulkadir
General Service

Biniam Yemane
Head of PR

Tae Gyu Choi
PR Volunteer

Suk Won Lim
Head of MCW
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Department Report

Department Report
Department of Surgery

Department of Surgery includes the following divisions; General surgery, Vascular surgery, Orthopedic surgery, Neurosurgery, Plastic
surgery/burn care, and Pediatric surgery (Bethany Kids). Major surgeries and minor surgeries performed at MCM have been a great
contribution toward implementing new advanced technology in the field of medical surgery in Ethiopia.

Division of General Surgery
The Division of General Surgery has 24 hour service run by three permanent general
surgeons. Special features of our division are the availability of laparoscopic surgery,
and breast clinic. Laparoscopy is an operation performed through small incisions with
the aid of a camera. It allows the reduction of post-surgery problems for patients since
it enables surgeons to conduct minimally invasive surgeries. Breast clinic which is
the first of its kind to be available in Ethiopia, utilizes a digital mammogram to provide
medical treatment for various breast problems. The number of cholecystectomy
operations has been increasing significantly each year indicating that the community
has become more aware of the advanced medical technologies. The division also performs a wide variety
of surgical procedures such as goiter, benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH), hernia, hemorrhoids, and trauma.
In 2012, our division started a surgical resident training program in collaboration with Hospital which 3
residents were involved in and this year residents number has increased to 4. In addition, Pan-African
Academy of Christian Surgeons (PAACS) program started in August of 2012.

PAACS
PAACS is a non-denominational Christian organization that trains African surgeons who will remain and serve in
Africa. PAACS residents undergo a 5-year surgical residency which incorporates Christian discipleship training.
PAACS faculty members are missionary surgeons who volunteer to train surgical residents at mission hospitals
in Africa.
Since August 2012, MCM has been training PAACS Ethiopian residents in Addis Ababa in partnership with
Soddo Christian Hospital in Soddo, Wollaita. Dr. Hyun Sik Chang (vascular surgeon from Detroit, Michigan),
Dr. Jon Pollock (Assistant Program Director; Director of Emory Global Surgery Program; general surgeon from
Atlanta, Georgia) and Dr. Chi Chung (Site Director; general surgeon from Los Angeles, California) form the core
PAACS faculty at MCM.
With the support of adjunct faculty surgeons, the PAACS residents rotating at MCM are learning techniques in
general, laparoscopic, vascular, orthopedic, and other surgical specialties. The spiritual curriculum consists of
daily morning devotions, weekly Bible study, and prayer rounds for patients. By the grace of God, the PAACS
program in Ethiopia has been growing. At full capacity, the program hopes to graduate three general surgeons
every year.

Equipment List
- Laparoscope and Proctoscope
- Surgical instruments such as forceps, clamps, occluders, scalpels, specula, etc.
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Division of Vascular Surgery
The Division of Vascular Surgery, which deals with Arterial and Venous diseases, is fairly
new to Ethiopia. For the entire country, there is only one vascular surgeon.
Many patients lose legs due to the lack of professional medical knowledge on identifying
and treating patients before irreversible damages occur. The number of patients being
referred to our division is increasing; however, majority of patients are referred only
after gangrenous symptoms developed. Many legs can be saved by relatively simple
vascular procedures if general surgeons are trained for basic vascular procedures.
Thromboembolism is one of the most common arterial conditions in Ethiopia due to
valvular heart diseases, cardiac arrhythmias, and thick blood resulting from high altitude.
Unfortunately, many patients are young people.
The occurrence of diabetic foot condition is rising as a result of the increase in diabetes
mellitus patients. Also, carotid body tumor is frequently seen and removed.
Carotid endarterectomy, carotid psuedoaneurysm repair, carotid-axillary bypass, aortofemoral bypass, peripheral endarterectomy,
femoro-popliteal or distal bypasses are the treatments and also we perform for the carotid body tumor. Last but not least, we treat
many patients with severe varicose veins and chronic venous stasis ulcers in the legs due to unprotected longstanding works and
multiple pregnancies.

Division of Orthopedic Surgery
The Division of Orthopedic Surgery in Ethiopia is a relatively
new specialty with a limited number of professionals in service
even though trauma is a major problem in developing countries.
Road traffic accidents account for the major portion of the
surgical trauma patients. As a result, the department has been
busy in 2014. The outpatient department has seen patients
referred from throughout Ethiopia, and countries in the Horn
of Africa region such as Somalia, Eritrea, Sudan, and South
Sudan.
Training staff has been a priority for our department as it
requires knowledge of numerous implants and instruments
in the surgical suite. Obtaining outpatient staff dedicated to
orthopedics is part of the training infrastructure. Developing
supply lines, in-house inventory control, and establishing vendors have been a significant development this year. Surgical supplies,
implants, and instruments have to be ordered from abroad and have to pass governmental regulations for importation.
Also, volunteers are a vital part of the MCM mission. In this fiscal year, volunteers from World Medical Mission (Dr. Theodore
Beemer), Dr. Donald Pearson, Dr. Glen Barden and Dr. James Cho have joined the department and they were able to perform various
orthopedic surgeries.
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Division of Plastic Surgery / Burn Care

Division of Pediatric Surgery
Although there are many burn patients in Ethiopia, modern
facilities for reconstructive surgery are more or less non-existing
in Ethiopia. The Division of Plastic Surgery/ Burn Unit at MCM
was founded by Dr. Einar Eriksen to remedy this problem.
The division treats children with chronic burns with the help
of Children’s Burn Care Foundation Ethiopia (CBCF), a
Norwegian based non-profit organization that provides
financial support for children with burns. CBCF hosts
various fund raising events that take place in different
parts of Norway as well as different parts of Ethiopia
every year.
Majority of patients admitted to this division are
children with chronic burns with various deformities and
handicaps. These surgical patients are usually treated
with some sort of reconstructive surgery with the help of
CBCF. Adult patients with burns along with other patients
in need of reconstructive surgery are admitted to the
general surgery ward.

Every year, our division collaborates with Facing Africa, which is a UK based charity and humanitarian organization that strives to
reach the NOMA patients and provide them free medical operations. This collaboration between Facing Africa and Division of Plastic
Surgery allowed two Facing Africa missions to be conducted at MCM hospital since 2013.

The Division of Pediatric Surgery is one of the newly established
divisions at MCM in 2012. It was established at the end of 2012
jointly by MCM and Bethany Kids Africa.
Bethany Kids is a charity organization that provides medical care and
hope for pediatric patients with surgical conditions and disabilities.
One of the key features of the division is its financial support for
those in real need. This means that many patients we treat received
full or near-full financial support from Bethany Kids through the
division. Bethany Kids at MCM (BK- MCM) started with two pediatric
surgeons, Prof. Dan Poenaru and Dr. Frehun Ayele.
Apart from the two pediatric surgeons, the unit has one inpatient
nurse specialize in pediatric surgery, and one outpatient nurse who partly devotes her time in the division. Recently, a voluntary
social worker/chaplain has started working with our patients. 2013 can be considered as the year of great accomplishment and
milestone for the department, as it was able to conduct successful operation on conjoined twins.
The Division of Pediatric Surgery was the newly established division at
the end of 2012 jointly by MCM Bethany Kids Africa.
Although the division started its full function in the second half of
October 2012. The number of children treated and the quality of its
increased. The division would commitment for every pediatric surgical
patient regard status. Our motto is “Healing Children. Transforming live
denied care because of financial reasons. In the near future BK-MCM
plans to start outreach services across Ethiopia

Common Clinical Procedures
- Repair of bladder exstrophy
- Colostomy creation and closure
- Appendicitis
- Inguinal hernia

Department of Pediatrics
Theatre Nurse Training Program
The first-ever training program for Ethiopian theatre nurses
was launched in September of 2012. 20 nurse students
started their formal 2 years BSC training program through
collaboration between CBCF and St Paul Hospital Millennium
Medical College. This program, which has been planned for
the last 2 years, is fully supported by CBCF and sponsored
by Tullow Oil Company (UK). The first batch graduated in
September 2014.

Top 5 Surgeries in 2014
1. Skin graft
2. Debridement
3. Flap operation
4. Contractive release
5. other

The Department of Pediatrics has
been taking care of outpatients and
inpatients since the beginning of the
hospital. It provides two major areas of
pediatric care: the prevention program
and treatment program. The prevention
program ensures the healthy growth
of babies and children through growth
monitoring, proper vaccinations and adequate nutritional support
which includes vitamin A supplement. The treatment program often
collaborates with specialists from OB- GYN, neurosurgery, Bethanykids,
maxillofacial, and reconstructive surgery to provide the most effective treatment that is available. The department is also responsible
for the health of the newborn babies delivered in the delivery room. Newborns with complications or diseases are transferred to the
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). Outpatient care includes emergency/ acute pediatric care, vaccination, general checkup, and
treatment of illnesses. Services at inpatient level include rounding at delivery room to examine all babies whether born naturally
or by Caesarean Section, MSI, and NICU. Most patients visiting pediatric department have conditions such as lung diseases,
gastrointestinal diseases, and ordinary fever, or ordinary cough.
Types of Vaccinations Given
BCG, Polio, DPT, Hepatitis B, Haemophilus Influenza Type B, Mumps, PCV, Rota Virus, and Measles
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Department of Ophthalmology

Department of Dentistry

The Department of Ophthalmology was established in December of 2011 by Dr.
Jihong Bae, a Korean missionary ophthalmologist. The department provides
complete eye examination with medical and surgical treatment for various eye
problems. It also provides consult for different cases from pediatric to medical
and surgical. A new Ethiopian ophthalmologist Dr. Emebet Getahun joined in
May of 2012. Newly arrived equipments for 2012 includes: steriopsis test, worth
four dots, Prism bar set for strabismus, retinoscope, ophthalmoscope, Volk 90D
lense, and lensometer.

page 31
One dental hygienists have graduated → hygienist has

Common Clinical Procedures
- Routine eye examinations:
- Slit lamp biomicroscope
- Refractive Error
- Intra Ocular Pressure (Pressure of the eye)
- Fundus Examination (Retinal Examination)

Dental Hygienist School
Dr. Chul Soo Kim, the medical director and Dr. Sung Geun Lee, the head of dental department since 2011 are
contributing to the development of Ethiopian Dentistry. The dental hygienist school which opened on November 1st
2011, for the first time in Ethiopia had produced 2 dental hygienist its first two dental hygienist in October 30, 2012 &
the second time other two dental hygienist had graduated on November 30, 2013. Two new dental hygienists are now
on training who joined in 2013 and two new dentists are now under training that joined department in 2013; their first
training takes two year duration. Dental hygienist school is a 1 year program designed to train dental hygienists. Every
year, it has plans to give training for 10-15 students. Besides training & dental services in dental department practices
disciples making and learning the gospel through Bible study.

Medical treatment and surgeries
- Conjunctival and Corneal disorders
- Dry eyes
- Cataract
- Glaucoma
- Strabismus (Squint)
Equipment List
- Trial Lens Set
- Visual Acuity test
- Pneumatonometer
- A scan/Biometry
- Auto Refractokeratometer
- Direct and Indirect Ophthalmoscope
-Fundus Examination (Retinal Examination)

Our dental department provides high quality dental treatment on all
working days except Tuesday morning which is lecture and reading
time. There are good learning methods case presentations by training
lecture giving by which staff developed their skill & update their
knowledge in dental department every Tuesday. The number of the
patient flow has increased drastically from previous years. It has
standardized set up and well skilled personal. Dental department also
give training for dental hygienist and dentist. One dental hygienist has
graduated on Nov-30-2014 after full effective one year training.

- Tear Duct Obstruction
- Eye lid and Orbital disorders
- Trauma
- Prescriptions for the eye glasses
- Retinoscope
- Lensometer
- Volk 90D and Gonio lens

Major Clinical Dental Services

Routine Dental Services

- Orthodontic treatments
- Crown and bridge prosthesis
- Full denture prosthesis
- Removable partial denture prosthesis
- Surgical removal of impacted teeth
- Jacket crown prosthesis
- Minor oral surgery
- Periodontal therapy
- TMJ therapy

- Root canal treatments
- Restoration (filling) of tooth
- Pulpotomy
- Scaling
- Preventive oral health education (TBI)
- Tooth extractions
- Root planning
- Pediatric dentistry

Equipments
- Panorama X-ray
- Standard X-ray
- Orthopedic equipment
- Implant equipment
- Obtura machine
- Endo Z equipments
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Department of Radiology

Department of Nursing

As a vital part of the hospital, the Department of Radiology provides
routine diagnostic imaging services as well as special imaging for
neurosurgery, plastic surgery, maxilofacial reconstruction and vascular
surgery of MCM and other referral hospitals. By using the multi-detector
GE CT scanner, the department generates special examinations such
as CT Angiography, volume rendering and 3D reconstruction. All x-ray
studies are performed by using digital system allowing to review images
at any computer monitoring station throughout the hospital via PACS
system eliminating the x-ray films to carry.

The Department of Nursing is the backbone of the hospital and
its main responsibility lies in giving the best possible care to the
patients.
The nurses at MCM play a pivotal role in just about every
section of the hospital, from OPD (Outpatient Department) to the
operation room, and from pediatric wards to ICU with a common
goal of assuring the best care for their patients.

Common clinical procedures includes routine digital radiological studies, UGI, BE, IVU, T-tube cholangiogram and other
fluoroscopic examinations, ultrasound study, CT, mammography and Interventional Procedures such as percutaneous drainage
of bile, abscess, kidney, and image guided percutaneous neelde biopsy. When the constructon of the new hospital wing
finished, new MRI, new Angiographic suite and an additional 168 slices CT scanner will be installed to enhance the service.
The Radiology Department staffs are Drs. Solomon Berkessa, Yilma Fanaye, Yared Nigussie, Temesgen Mekonnen and
Kuhn Hong, M.D., F.A.C.R.. The Department is actively engaged in research and presented a paper at the Ethiopian Medical
Association Conference and also in teaching the MMC medical students on their clinical rotation.

The department fulfills its duties by managing the primary care
givers along with other supporting staffs like receptionists and
porters. The department is led by a Matron and assisted by
supervisory nurses. Currently, a Korean nurse is also a member of the department, which is an exemplary of experience
sharing.

Major Activities
1.Out Patient Care Services - These activities involve chronic patient clinics,
Medical checkup, GY/OBS, Pediatric, Immunization, TB Clinic, AKU, HIV
Counseling and testing services and Emergency patient care services in well
organized emergency Room
2.Inpatient Care Services - These services includes Medical, Surgical,
pediatrics and GY/OBS admission ward, ICU, NICU, Labor and delivery,
Operation room and recovery Room services

Department of Anesthesiology

In addition to these, this department also managing activities of medical record
room by properly providing patient’s file when they come for the service. And also properly keeping the file of the patient
after they finish their treatment by assigned staffs and also managing porters for the purpose of transporting patients and
medical supplies to the needed place.

The department of Anesthesia is providing preoperative, intra
operative and post operative care with A very dedicated and well
experienced staffs.
During the year of 2014 a total of 3218 Anesthesia are given. Out
of the total 3218 cases 74% were Elective and the other 26%
Emergency surgeries.
The department started out patient, inpatient and ER PREOPERATIVE assessment visit by the anesthesiologists .
The department has given Anesthesia attachment courses to year 3
MCM medical students.
The MCM Anesthesia department participated in practical training
of Anesthesia students from different Universities like Master (MSC)
students from Addis Ababa and Gonder Universities and BSC
students from Soddo and Dila Universities.

The Number of Anesthesia in 2014
General Anesthesia

2127

Spinal Anesthesia

543

Laryngeal Mask Anesthesia

134

Short G. Anesthesia

543

Monitor & Anesthesia Care

86

Total
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Intensive Care Unit (ICU)

Emergency Room (ER)

Four years have passed since expanded ICU start functioning. Staff
nurses’ number has been made sufficient to enable us to assign
one attending nurse to one patient. The ICU is ran by full time
anesthesiologist and physician practitioner

The Emergency Room (ER) is one of the busiest units in MCM Specialized in acute
care of patients. It operates 24 hours a day. Due to the unplanned nature of
the patient’s attendance, the department provides initial treatment for a
broad spectrum of illnesses across several department (surgery, internal
medicine, pediatrics and OB/GYN).

The ICU team members always feel happy to see patients recovering
and rejoining their family with our care from the problems like severe
traumas, severe respiratory conditions, and failing organs.

As patients can present at any time and with any complaint, a key part of
the operation of ER is the prioritization of cases based on clinical need
known as triage. Most patients will be initially assessed at triage and then
passed to another area of the department, of another area of the hospital,
with their waiting time determined by their clinical need. In case of shortage of
beds in the wards some patients will be treated for over 24 hrs in the ER. It has eight
resuscitation beds and two trauma rooms which are well equipped with necessary equipment and staff. Currently there are
three permanently assigned physicians, 12 devoted nurses and one nurse assistant working in the department.

Thanks to the Almighty God for helping us in achieving all the good
outcomes in our patient care.

Common Clinical Procedures

Equipment

- High tech. cardiorespiratory support & monitoring
- Invasive and non- invasive diagnostic
and therapeutic procedures
- Central venous catheferization
- Hemodialysis
- Percutneous body carity drawrages

- Ventilators and accessories
- EKG Machine
- Portable X-ray
- Portable Ultra sound
- Defibrillator
- Doppler
- Bair warmer
- Central Monitor
- Patient monitors
- Computers
- Syringe Pumps
- Infusion pumps
- Dialysis

Common Clinical Procedures

Top 5 diseases in 2014

- Initial assessment and management of trauma and other
emergency cases
- Intubation
- Insertion of chest tube
- Application of Orthopedic cast
- Suturing of minor wounds
- Pre-hospital care
- Bowel preparation for all GI procedures in OPD level
- Catheter of central vein for traction
- Wound care for burn victims

1. Trauma
2. AGE
3. RTA
4. AFI
5. Dyspepsia
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Top 5 diseases in 2014
2. AGE
3. RTA 		
(what are these? get
full spelling)
4. AFI

Equipment List
- Defibrillator machine
- Portable ventilator machine
- EKG machine
- Patient monitor machine
- Portable and wall mounted suction and oxygen unit
- Portable X-ray machine
- Adult and pediatric resuscitation kits
- Ultrasound machine
- Nebulizer
- Spinal boards
- Stretchers
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Department of Clinical Pathology (Laboratory)

Department of Surgical Pathology (Medical College Lab.)

The department of medical laboratory is a major part of the hospital.
With dedicated staff, our department always works hard to satisfy
the need of patients, both inpatient and outpatient, by providing
accurate, reliable and timely results. It will also continue to play its
part in improving the quality of the service. The service is provided
for 24 hours, diagnosing for patients with different cases (liver
diseases, kidney cases, anemia, hormonal cases, HIV test, intestinal
problems and other diseases). The laboratory is well equipped with
various machines including those of chemistry, those of hemtology,
and hormone assay.

We have been working very diligently for the past two and a half
years to prepare for this laboratory, for equipments, supplies,
reagents and staffing, professional as well as technical.
By the grace of God, and your prayers and support, we were
able to accomplish this great project. As a matter of fact, He has
provided everything we needed at this juncture. The following
pictures demonstrate the changes from the empty laboratory
space two and a half years ago, to present fully equipped, ready
to operate, surgical pathology and Non-Gyn cytopathology.
▲ Surgical Pathology Lab.

Equipment list
- Vitros 5.1 Fs
- Vitros 250
- Humalizer 3000
- Pentra ES60
- Pentra EX80

- Mini VIDAS
- Ares Linear
- Humaclot Duo
- Pima CD4
- Humalyte plus
▲ Pharmacy Staffs

Type and number of tests performed in 2014
Tests

Outpatient

Inpatient

Total

Chemistry : perform kidney function, electrolyte, blood sugar, liver function and uric
acid in blood

54,265

16,485

70,750

Hematology : perform complete count on whole blood, blood parasites and ESR

45,344

10,201

55,545

Hormone assay : perform Thyroid function, PSA, fertility test, cancer marker,
cardiac marker

6,541

505

7,046

Serology : perform HCV, HBsAG, HIV, H pylori, Rheumatoid factor, ASO, VDRL
and others.

7,872

1,759

9,631

Bacteriology

1,799

40

1,839

Urinalysis : Analyze urine with chemical and microscope test

16,621

968

17,589

Stool examination

12,817

403

13,220

FNA

775

55

830

Biopsy

105

413

518

CD4

503

61

564

3,929

332

4,261

85

108

193

RVI & PMTCT
Culture

Dept. of Pharmacy
Being part of a hospital as wide as MCM is not an easy task. Besides the several activities, undergoing it is mandatory to satisfy
the demand of our customers. So we mainly tried to meet the requirements of our clients, through sustainable supply of quality
and affordable pharmaceutical products.
During the year, we have purchased over 20 million Birr of medicines and medical supplies from government as well as private
distributors. And for those items, which are not available in the country, we communicate with companies found abroad to directly
import them after getting an approval from EFMHACA.

Sub units and major activities
1. Central Medical Store: - Supply of Medicines and
Supplies to all units within the hospital.
2. Outpatient Pharmacy: - Provide a 24hr service
for patients treated in the OPD.
3. Inpatient Pharmacy: - Provide a 24hr service for
those patients who are admitted to wards.
4. ART Pharmacy: - Continuous distribution of free
medications and counseling service for RVI
patients.
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Drugs in 2014
Rank

Category

Representative Medicine

Annual consumption

st

NSAIDs

Diclofenac Tablets

126,000.00

nd

Anti-Diabetics

Metformin Tablets

120,000.00

rd

Anti-Biotics

Amoxicillin Tablets

84,000.00

4

th

Anti-Ulcers

Omeprazole Tablets

60,000.00

5

th

Vitamins

Multivitamin Tablets

38,400.00

1
2

3
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Department of Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy is a health care profession which uses physical therapeutic means
and exercises to ensure maximum recovery and early independence of clients.
The treatment of the client is usually prescribed to relief pain, restore normal
function and strength, prevent further injury and promote healthy living and
lifestyles. The physiotherapy department provides a broad and comprehensive
therapeutic treatments for both inpatients (ward based) and out-patients .Patients
are referred to physiotherapy department by physicians from all departments.

Motto

Outpatient services include:
- Pain management. (like low back pain, neck pain, joint pain, joint stiffness and swelling,
aching muscle pain, postural related muscle spasm)
- Rehabilitation after fractures, stroke rehabilitation, injuries.
- Work related conditions such as repetitive strain injury (RSI) and postural strains.
- The promotion of healthy lifestyles through patient-education, correct use of body mechanics
(object lifting techniques) gait training etc.
- To teach exercises that can be done at home.
- To advice patient where to get walking aids, shoe raising etc.
- The physiotherapy services at our department endeavor to rehabilitate and maximize the
recovery of patients whose functional abilities have been deteriorated.

Caring is our passion
Enriching lives through physical independence
Quality care for a better quality of life
Patient’s health is our priority
Inpatient Physiotherapy
Inpatients those who have a specific physiotherapy need can
be referred to the physiotherapy department by concerned
doctors or Ward staffs.
Inpatient services include:
- Passive exercises for those who cannot move their body parts
- Active exercises for those who can do by themselves under physiotherapist's instruction.
- Active assisted exercises where by therapist assists patient to do exercises.
Equipment List
- Exercise (couches, Therabands, Exercise balls, Treadmill, Walkers)
- Thermotherapy (Hot pack, paraffin bath)
- Electro therapy (Interferential current therapy (ICT), Transcutaneous Electric Nerve Stimulation
(TENS), Infrared, Ultra sound, Air pressure massager, Microwave diathermy)
- Automatic Traction (Lumbar, Cervical)

Outpatient Physiotherapy
Most clients seen in the department, especially in the out-patients,
are referred from Orthopedics and Neurological cases and others. To
treat our patients, mainly we use physical techniques e.g. therapeutic
exercise, manipulation, mobilization, massage and the application
of electro- physical modalities to help restore well-being to people
following injury, pain or disability through problem-solving, clinical
reasoning, goal-setting, evaluation and review, they apply these
approaches in response to individual need, working with patients/clients
and their careers.
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Department of Environmental Health
The department of environmental health oversees all hospital activities
related to prevention and control of diseases such as food hygiene, water
quality and quantity, personal hygiene, laundry services environmental
health (pest and insect side control, solid and liquid waste disposal,
cleaning of the hospital, etc.) the department manages cleaners,
laundry workers, sewing and treatment plant officer. the department
also accountable to environmental health supervision and working for
assuring the well being of the patients as related to hospital mission, vision
and goal. It have ensuring also, the relation to FMOH, Regional health
bureau, local (hospital) guidelines, procedures and it operates within the
regulations and guidelines set by countries government.

Major activities
- In treatment plant: treat all liquid wastes which are coming from all units.
- Solid waste disposal: segregate wastes starting from the source and dispose infectious waste into
incinerator inside hospital compound and none infectious wastes in haul contract system.
- Test water qualification and file the result, control quantity of water as it needed.
- Inspect all units, collage, hospital in and outside compounds in related to environmental issue
and personal hygiene.
- Facilitating on spraying insectcides and rodentcides in all hospital unites.
- Preparing work schedule for cleaners and laundry workers.
- Control laundry system for patient linens and staff uniforms.

New Types of systems
- Hospital outside open ditch drainage replacement with concrete pipe
- distribution of better standardized safety box for all department for waste segregation purpose
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Medical Equipment

Department of IT

The Medical Equipment Maintenance Department is concerned with the installation, maintenance and, when necessary,
decommissioning of medical equipments in the hospital. The department accommodates a wide range of healthcare equipments
ranging from simple equipments such as a BP apparatus to the more complicated ones such as the X-ray machine.

In addition to the general maintenance, IT department has upgraded the
network, PBX system and improved the OCS database program.
Entire network switching system has been replaced with NETGEAR
Equipment and the IT department installed the NETGEAR switching
devices for New Hospital. Due to the poor maintenance and the lack of
replacement parts, the PBX system was almost unusable. During the
year, the IT department replaced the PBX system with LG equipment and
rewired all the phone line connection in IDF and MDF.

NO

1

Physiotherapy

2

ICT (Interferential Current Therapy)

2

Physiotherapy

3

Ultrasound therapy

1

Physiotherapy

4

Chair Massager

1

Physiotherapy

5

Paraffin bath

2

Physiotherapy

6

HV Tank and X-ray tube

1

CT

7

Dental Chair

1

Dental Clinic

8

Mammography Machine

1

Radiology

9

Fluoroscopy Machine

2

Radiology

10

Angiography work station

1

Angiography

11

C-arm Fluoroscopy machine

1

Operation Room

12

Pentro XL 80 Hematology Machine

1

Pathology

13

Humalyte plus electrolyte machine

1

Pathology

14

Pima CD4

1

Pathology

15

Huvitz® Chart projector (HCP – 7000)

1

Ophthalmology

16

Huvitz®slit lamp microscope (HS – 7000)

1

Ophthalmology

17

Huvitz®Auto ref – Keratometer (HRK – 7000)

1

Ophthalmology

18

Huvitz® application Tonbometrer (HT – 5000)

1

Ophthalmology

19

Huvitz® Refraction Table (HRT – 7000)

1

Ophthalmology

106,807

20

Huvitz® Digital refractor (HDR – 7000)

1

Ophthalmology

11,081.18

21

CASP Hydrogen Peroxide Plasma Sterilizer

1

Central Supply Room (CSR)

22

Compressed Air system

1

Central Air, Oxygen and Vacuum Supply room

23

Central Vacuum system

1

Central Air, Oxygen and Vacuum Supply room

Department of Logistics
The mission of MCM logistics and purchasing department is to
obtain quality goods and services at the lowest reasonable cost,
while operating at the highest standards of ethical conduct and
timing clearance of goods and services imported from abroad. We
accomplish this through cooperative team interaction and continuous
quality improvement in support of the overall goals of MCM.

Description goods
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Total value in Birr

1

Stationary & printing

735,340.81

2

Cleaning & sanitation

684,966.87

3

Employee

4

Office supplies expense
Total

Department

CPM (Continuous Passive Motion)

It was great year of 2014 and also a stepping stone for an improved future.

No

Qty

1

The OCS database function and stability test have been completed to
transfer the SQL server 2000 base on ten years old OCS database to 2008
server 64 bit operation system database. Around 7,000 hospital treatment items have been upgraded and tested. Now we have started
upgrading the OCS for new hospital.

Purchase made in 2014

Name of the equipment

1,538,195.86
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Department of Quality Management

Department of Education
Education department has been strengthening since
December 2013. The department has three staffs, one
Education coordinator, one nurse instructor and a secretary.
The department closely works in collaboration with quality
management department.

As it was remembered, A.A FMHACA experts investigated
Hospital randomly on Feb. 2013, and they suggested us to
improve our selected gaps on the new standard. As regards,
MCM immediately established Quality management committee
which includes Infection prevention committee with 3 staffs,
one internist, who is working additional to his permanent work
and one of them is the QM coordinator with 5 sub committees
and one of them is the IP coordinator with one subcommittee.
Those are working to keep up and maintain the MCM standard
as needed by EFMHACA. Then, to narrow the gaps, we were in
a row on different tasks by the management and all staffs’ effort
under Ethiopian FMHACA guidelines
and their follow up.
At the time when they investigated
us for the first time, our score was
estimated lower than 75% as a
consequence of our problems such
as, SOPs, morgue service, CSR,
premises, clinical activities, Env.
Health, Infection prevention, patient
compliant handling, man power, staff
and client satisfaction, education
and the like. Then, we committed to
work hardly and running on it. After
6 months they are coming here for
second round investigation and started
scoring and they approved that we
are improved and they scored us
84.35%. Regarding to this, we started
to reassess ourselves and continual
work on it. Now our score enhanced to
above 93%, and to our surprise, they
proposed us to put on GREEN LEVEL
which means the first and best hospital
in Ethiopia. According to FMHACA
report our 2014 score is stated below
in the table:

S.N

Type of service

1

The overall

2

Outpatient service

100

3

In patient service

94

4

Emergency service

100

5

Internal medicine service

100

6

Pediatric service

83

7

Surgical orthopedic service

98

8

Obstetric service

9

Anesthesia service

100

10

ICU service

100

The overall
scoring of the facility (%)

70

96.19

11

Dentistry service

68

12

Ophthalmology service

69

13

Mental Health service

58

14

Radiology service

88

15

Pathology service

33.33

16

Medical service

72.22

17

Pharmacy service

18

Infection Prevention

19

Food and dietary service

20

Sanitation and Waste management

21

Housekeeping, Laundry service
Total
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Chapter
score (%)

In the mean of all the chapters

No

Type of training

Number of trainee

training hours

1

Level I

145 nurses

40 hours

2

Basic life support (BLS)

111 nurses, 35 doctors and 4 Anesthetist

16 hours

3

Advanced cardiac life support training (ACLS)

20 doctors, 13 nurses and 4 Anesthetists

8 hours

4

Grand round (In different topics)

For every doctor in the Hospital

54 hours

5

Basic neonate nursing care

For 13 nurse supervisors.

4 hours

6

Environmental Sanitation, basic infection prevention and
communication skill

For 25 cleaners

4 hours

7

Sample taking procedures, Basic infection prevention
technique and communication skill

For 8 laboratory Aids

4 hours

8

Laboratory related Lectures

For 11 laboratory technicians

1771.49÷21 = 84.35 %

10 hours.

67
93.75
84
100
97
1771.49

This table shows the grade list of the
first inspection.
The result of the second inspection
currently not available.
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MCM Chapel
The Chapel is a vital part of MCM hospital since MCM is a mission hospital built by Myungsung Church in Korea. It has two goals;
introducing the Gospel and providing quality medical care to the Ethiopian people. The Chapel is providing spiritual, psychological,
social and financial support.

1. Spiritual Programs
1.1 Morning Devotion Program
Between 7:35 ~ 7:55 a.m. From Monday to Friday, at the
MCM Chapel, open for patients and their family, staff and
guests/visitors.
1.2 Weekly Staff Devotion Program
Between 7: 35 ~ 7:55 am. Every Saturday morning
at MCM Lobby area for all MCM staff, patients, their
families and guests/visitors and serves three main
purposes:
1. Worshiping God through hearing message, singing
and prayer.
2. Introducing new staff and visitors and farewell for
departing volunteers.
3. Praying for the patients and for the new development
in Ethiopia.
1.3 Noon Time Programs
Throughout the week the Chapel conducts various
programs during noon time for the staff members
participate at their convenience. Some of the programs
include:
Every Monday and Friday, prayer meeting for Christian
staff members, Tuesday English Bible study program
and Wednesday, Christian staff worships.
1.4 Sunday Worship
Sunday worship program on each Sunday at the Hospital
Lobby is held in both Amharic and English languages.
Duty staff and volunteer members lead the program, by
prayer, preaching and singing. The opportunity for the
patients and their families to present their testimony also
given for others may be encouraged.
1.5.Patients Visiting
Chaplains, staff and volunteers visit patients twice a day
to pray for and give spiritual counseling to the patients
and families, including both the believers and nonbelievers. Many times the patients and families accept
Jesus Christ as their Savior and Lord.
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2. Financial Support program
2.1 Minor Financial Support
MCM chapel provides a reasonable support to low
income staff and needy patients based on the need and
availability of the fund provided by Good News Church.
1.6 Christian Fellowship
Christian staff fellowship, another important program at
MCM, meets for worship every Wednesday noon time to
worship and fellowship. The staff members also meet once
a month on Saturday afternoon to pray for MCM and for
Ethiopia.
1.7 TV Broadcast Program
Everyday, we air spiritual and non-spiritual programs on
the TVs located in three different places in MCM.
1.8 Tract Distributions
This is another way of sharing Gospel in the MCM. We
distribute tracts three times a week; Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday. In 2014, we distributed 24 boxes each of which
contains 2,540 of leaflets and around 60,960 pieces.
1.9 Bible Reading Program
Bible reading takes place in different departments every
morning at different time. The chapel follows-up to
encourage them.

2.2 Medical Fee Discount
The Chapel processes a medical fee discount of 10% to
20% from the patient's total fee based on the application

letters from one’s church or Kebele that he/she is unable
to pay for the required fee. While everybody gets 10% as
the above criteria, fulltime church employed ministers get
20% discount. In cooperation with MCM Charity Fund
Committee, Chapel facilitates medical fee support for
patients with severe medical cases. In 2014, a total of 59
patients’ request was addressed and a total amount of
1,048,183.95 Birr was given away.

3. Social Service Program
3.1 Juice distribution to needy patients
For those who do not have friends and family, we provide
juice once or twice a month.

3.4 Birthday Program
We celebrate birthday of the MCM staff to promote social
life and give an opportunity to pray for the unbelieving
staff member so that they may come to know Christ.

3.2 Facilitating Volunteers Program
We have many volunteers who speak different languages
like Somalia, Afane Oromo, Amharic and Korean and
also other ministries like Great Commission and Children
ministry.

1.10 Bible Distribution
We provide Bible to patients who received Jesus Christ
newly and to staffs who ask for one.
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Human Resource

Patient Data

Profession in 2014
Type

2014

2011

Hired Employees in 2014
Type

Difference

Number

Specialists

27

18

9

Specialists

6

GP

13

10

3

GP

8

187

122

65

Pharmacists

2

2

0

Pharmacy
Technicians

7

4

3

X-ray technicians

8

5

3

Lab.Technologists &
Technicians

18

7

11

Anesthetist nurses

5

4

1

Physiotherapists

5

2

3

Dental Surgeon

1

-

1

Dental Hygienist

5

-

5

Supportive staffs

205

149

56

Total

483

323

160

Nurses

Out-patient in 2014

Nurses

Department

80

Type

Chaplain

Pharmacist,
Medical
technician

Type

9,656

13,827

ICU

123

11

Internal Medicine

7,479

25,221

32,700

L/D

1,553

8

General Surgery

1,451

8,073

9,524

M/S 1

1,552

42

M/S 2

1,599

76

M/S 3

620

16

ASU

177

16

282

14

1

Urology

411

3,300

3,711

Pharmacy Technicians

2

Ob-gyn

1,140

15,559

16,699

X-ray technicians

4

Pediatrics

5,053

9,976

15,029

Lab. Technologists & Technicians

4

23

429

452

Anesthetist nurses

1

Neurosurgery

283

2,225

2,508

NICU

Dental Surgeon

1

Neurology
(Neuropsychiatry)

846

4,469

5,315

ER

12,313

10

Dental Hygienist

3

1,406

6,767

8,173

Total

18,219

183

Supportive staffs

89

Dental

651

4,253

4,904

Ophthalmology

805

2,240

3,045

ENT

503

1,459

1,962

17

1,398

1,415

6,224

6,089

12,313

24,239

95,025

119,264

Pediatric Surgery

Orthopedics

199

Total
Administration,
Technology

Family

Training
students

1

3

4

0

9

16

0

33

Ethiopian

2

44

194

56

212

0

0

508

Foreigner

0

6

2

4

0

2

0

14

Total

3

53

200

60

221

18

0

555

New
Emergency Room

Bed Occupancy
Rate (%)

Revisit

6,224

6,089

Physiotherapy 17 1,398
ENT 50 1.459

Total

Korean

Surgeries in 2014

Department

Ophthalmology 80 5,240
No. of cases

Dental 65 14,253

General Surgery

969

Orthopedics 1,406

Obstetrics and Gynecology

826

Neurology
(Neuropsychiatry) 84 64,469

Vascular Surgery

32

Orthopedic Surgery

600

Pediatrics

551

Neurosurgery

445

Plastic Surgery and Burn

242

Urosurgery

229

ENT(Otorhinolaryngology)

105

Maxillofacial

21

Others

55

Neurosurgery 28

6,767

3,225

Pediatric Surgery

23 429

Pediatrics

5,053

9,976

Ob-gyn 140

15,559

Urology 41 13,300
General Surgery 1,451
Internal Medicine
General Practitioner
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Total No. of
Beds

Patients

4,171

Emergency Room

Nurse

Sub total

Pharmacists

Total

Doctor

Revisit

General Practitioner

Physiotherapy

Employee Status 2014

New

Inpatients in 2014

8,073

7,479
4,171

25,221
9,656
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Finance Data

Sorce of Revenue (ETB)
Types

FY2010

FY2011

FY2012

FY2013

FY 2014

Medical treatment

26,574,825

39,483,275

57,664,135

73,638,740

82,718,264

Registration&Bed

13,026,394

14,565,829

18,342,960

20,420,151

29,581,440

3,242,487

5,297,992

2,938,386

5,372,015

8,902,066

42,843,706

59,347,096

78,945,481

99,430,906

121,201,770

Other income
Total

Total investment (USD)
Department

Before
2004. Nov

Description
Hospital

MCW

Types

FY2010

FY2011

FY2012

FY2 013

FY 2014

Human Resources

12,899,764

20,512,105

28,859,056

35,256,257

47,178,273

Medical Materials

12,926,992

14,610,687

15,386,574

26,150,381

30,639,274

Depreciation

6,910,011

7,997,144

8,644,846

9,148,163

10,982,022

Maintenance

3,132,281

2,039,648

3,382,865

4,683,160

7,778,832

Others

7,683,354

11,697,525

14,808,370

17,231,310

22,801,647

43,552,402

56,857,109

71,081,711

92,469,271

119,380,048

Total

Revenue

MMC

13,573,426

500,000

1,821,000

2,321,000

Equipments

14,218,000

4,769,000

18,987000

Man Power

1,000,000

2,000,000

3,000,000

1,613,000

1,613,000

Equipment

1,315,000

79,000

1,394,000

Construction

1,378,000

470,000

1,848,000

760,000

503,000

1,263,000

26,271,000

17,728,426

Equipments
Total

Charity Care (ETB)
Types

FY2013

FY2014

MCM

1,177,710.52

1,819,137.94

CBCF

989,638.15

357,964.25

Hydrocephalus

379,711.05

781263.64

Korea Veteran

1,482,433.39

1812334.65

Others (F/A, B/K)

1,871,507.32

1,090,250.52

Total

5,901,000.43

5,860,951.00

Expenditure

Medical treatment
68%

Maintenance
6%
Depreciation
9%
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$ 1,394,000
$ 3,111,000

MCM
31%

Korea Veteran
31%

Others
19%

Hydrocephalus
13%
Human Resources
40%

Medical Materials
26%

$ 39,494,426

$ 43,999,426

Others (F/A, B/K)
19%

Other income
7%

Registration&Bed
25%

Total

6,473,426

Others

Expenditure (ETB)

Subtotal

7,100,000

Guest House
MCM

After
2004. Nov

CBCF
6%

Charity
5%
Total Revenue
95%
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Myungsung Medical College
Admissions
Admission quota: 30 students/year
2012/13 - 23 students (Ethiopian 20, international 3)
2013/14 – 30 students (Ethiopian 25, international 5)
1/3 of students from outside Addis Ababa
Up to 20% international students accepted; other
African students welcome
Admission benchmarks:
National examination results
In-house examination
Personal interview
Computer-based interview questions

Myungsung Medical College (MMC) is affiliated to Myungsung Christian Medical Center (MCM). The college mission is “to
educate health care providers in God’s love and empower them to develop the future capacity-building of the health sector of
Ethiopia as faithful servant leaders.” The vision of MMC is to become the nation’s preeminent institution in medical education.
The school is characterized by low student-to-instructor ratios, innovative and progressive instructional and assessment methods,
international expert faculty, early exposure to clinical medicine and holistic care. In the setting of Ethiopia’s significant challenges
in training and retaining an adequate cadre of medical professionals, MMC aims to teach and train a new generation of medical
specialists and become the nation’s preeminent institution of medical education.
As a faith-based medical institution, holistic life and spirituality are integrated into the curriculum. The students have the
opportunity to take optional classes such as Servant Leadership, Foundations of Christian Faith, and Medical Ethics. They also
have access to regular devotionals and a chaplain team providing personalized care.
History
Sep. 2010: Ground-Breaking Ceremony
Nov. 2011: Dedication Ceremony
Jun. 2012: Permission to establish Medical College granted
July 2012: Building completed
Aug. 2012: Inauguration ceremony
Oct. 2012: Classes opened
Facilities
Building Site: 800㎡
One-story concrete main building with adjacent
laboratory building
4 Classrooms, Computer room
Library with traditional and electronic materials
Histology lab & Dissection room
Student lounge, cafeteria
200-seat auditorium
Offices
Planned new Library, Dormitory and Training Center
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Admission Requirements
High school cumulative grade (over 80% and top 10% of class)
National examination results (score above 480)
In-house examination (written and computer-based)
Personal interview
TOEFL score for foreign students (IBT >86)

Curriculum
The curriculum is modular and lasts 5½-6 years. It
is accredited by HERQA (in Ethiopia) and IMED and
AMRCB (internationally). Some of its features include:
•Modern, system-based curriculum
•Early introduction to clinical skills and patient exposure
(year 1)
•Low student – instructor ratio
•Small group teaching and learning
•Competency-based examinations
•Online evaluations and assessments
•Years 3 and 4 are fully spent in clinical areas, with
students part of clinical teams on various services
•Ethics teaching and regular community service are
embedded in the curriculum throughout the first 4
years
•Strong, modern information technology support

Student Life
The students at MMC participate in various social,
cultural and sports events. Some of these include :
- Yearly White Coat Ceremony
- Student-run clubs
- Sports – basketball, football, table tennis
- Social events within the Myungsung
community
- Bi-weekly meetings with faculty mentors
- Student lounge
- Monthly “Movie nite”
- Participation in the IFMSA
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Events of 2014

Future Plans of MMC

White Coat Ceremony
The first White Coat Ceremony was held on May 21st, with both 1st and 2nd year classes receiving their white doctor’s
coats from Dr. Chul Soo Kim, Dean of MMC.
The ceremony encourages them to accept the obligations inherent in their profession: to be excellent doctors; to be
compassionate; to lead lives of uprightness and honor; and to serve Christ as servant leaders.

Anatomy and Microbiology Lab Open
As an expansion of our lab facility, we are expecting its opening
in early next year, 2015. It’s total site area is 162 square meters
and this additional building is equipped with a anatomy lab & a
microbiology lab and respective storages
This units shall be greatly helpful to teach our students for practical
examination to diagnose the disease more accurately.

The oath
With gratitude to God, faith in Christ Jesus, and dependence on the Holy
Spirit, I publicly profess my intent to practice medicine for the glory of God.
With humility, I will seek to increase my skills. I will respect those who
teach me and who broaden my knowledge. In turn, I will freely impart my
knowledge and wisdom to others.
With God's help, I will love those who come to me for healing and comfort.
I will honor and care for each patient as a person made in the image of God,
putting aside selfish interests, remaining pure and chaste at all times.

Construction of student dormitory and Library
To meet the increasing numbers of students, MMC needs new building of library & dormitory very badly.
Ground breaking ceremony shall be held in July, 2015 and we expect its
opening in Jan 2017.

With God's guidance, I will endeavor to be a good steward of my skills and
of society's resources. I will convey God's love in my relationships with family,
friends, and community. I will aspire to reflect God's mercy in caring for the
lonely, the poor, the suffering, and the dying.

Four story building, sight area 2,240 square meter, required budget:
two million US Dollar

With God’s direction, I will respect the sanctity of human life. I will care
for all my patients, rejecting those interventions that either intentionally
destroy or actively end human life, including the unborn, the weak and
vulnerable, and the terminally ill.
With God's grace, I will live according to this profession.

▲ White Coat Ceremony
Dr. Kim giving the white coat to medical student

Memorial service
The memorial service was held on September 7th, as a way to pay respect to the individuals who had donated their
bodies after death for our students to be able to learn anatomy dissection.
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Slightly more than 100 students can utilize this library & dormitory at
once, by which it shall remarkably improve the academic environment
of students .

MCW
Myungsung
Christian Well
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About MCM

History
Many rural areas do not have enough access to fresh and clean water.
MID, in partnership with international NGOs, has developed many bore
holes to improve the living environment of communities for drinking,
washing, bathing, and agricultural use year-round for residents, who had
to obtain water from streams or from in-ground springs.

2006

Establishment of Myungsung Christian Well Mission committee.
Expedition of well drilling machine
– slogan “Making Africa into God’s Kingdom”
Registered Myungsung International Development P.L.C.

In 2014, many projects were requested by government and private
organizations and were performed successfully; 43 boreholes including
6 deep wells were developed. As a result, various communities can now
enjoy reliable and abundant water supply.
Our ultimate goal is to establish an advanced technology of well drilling,
and to train well drilling technicians in Ethiopia.

2007
First well drilling in Galesa Koftu,
Galesa Kofageshar
2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

Total

Shallow Wells (<100m)

4

0

40

5

39

37

13

16

154

Deep Wells (100m)

6

8

3

8

5

6

2

1

39

Total Boreholes

10

8

43

13

44

43

15

17

193

2008

Well drilling in Arusha, the capital of Tanzania

2012
Increased the amount of mission well drilling
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